DreamHack and Swedish train-operator SJ arrange train trip to
DreamHack Winter
The DreamHack Train Ticket, Starting at 349 SEK, Includes Day Pass for DreamHack Winter
DreamHack, the premier gaming lifestyle festival, celebrates its 25th anniversary on December 9, 2019, also known as
DreamHack Day. However, the celebration will start earlier than that as DreamHack Winter is the official celebratory festival,
running from November 29 to December 1. As part of the celebration, DreamHack, in partnership with the Swedish train-operator
SJ, will offer enthusiasts traveling from Stockholm an environment-friendly option for attending DreamHack Winter on Saturday,
November 30.
The DreamHack Train departs from Stockholm Central on Saturday, September 30, at 6:47 AM and arrives at Jönköping C
10:42 AM. DreamHack and its partners will offer travelers onboard the train different gaming activities in order to get the hype
going. Chartered buses will drive the travelers from Jönköping C to Elmia, where DreamHack Winter is held.
“DreamHack is not only a world-renowned, premier gaming lifestyle festival, but also one of the largest festivals in Sweden.
Being able to team up with SJ to offer our visitors a fast, smooth and enviroment-friendly travel alternative feels great”, said
DreamHack co-CEO Marcus Lindmark. “DreamHack Winter will be packed with activities, featuring the 25th anniversary, Black

Friday, esports such as DreamHack Open in CS:GO and the Super Smash Bros. Ultimate European Circuit, several big
music artists, and one of our biggest expo areas to date, with more news to follow.”
The 2019 edition of DreamHack Winter will be one of the most maxed out DreamHack festivals ever. Visitors will be able to
experience live music, esports, cosplay, streamers, a record-breaking number of exhibitors, and everything gaming. The chartered
buses will return to Jönköping C in time for the 6.26 PM DreamHack Train departure, arriving back in Stockholm at 9:25 PM.
As part of the 25th-anniversary celebrations, DreamHack and SJ have chosen to sell the DreamHack Train tickets at a bargain
price.
***

Ticket prices - Train and Day Pass for DreamHack Winter 2019
Adult - 499 SEK
Children/Youths, up to the age of 25 years - 349 SEK
Family ticket - 1337 SEK (2 adults, 2 children/youths or 1 adult, 3 children/youths)

What’s included in the ticket?
Train trip, Stockholm C to Jönköping C, including return trip.
Chartered bus, Jönköping C - Elmia, including return trip.
Day Pass for DreamHack Winter 2019 (regular price, 250 SEK)
Gaming activities onboard the train.

READ MORE AND BUY YOUR TICKET, STARTING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 27 AT
DREAMHACK.COM/WINTER/DREAMHACKTRAIN
***
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ABOUT SJ
SJ is ranked as Europe's most digital travel company by the Management consulting company BearingPoint in their survey Digital
Leaders in Europe 2019. The first place comes on a list of 47 compared companies in the European passenger transportation
industry where the companies' digital maturity is measured from a customer perspective.

